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In. t11e ~,~ tter 0-:: the Applies t10n o~ 
:G.SS!E 'XODr.!NC3E to cell, and. 
ROS~ 7.O~Ll}!CE3 to purchase and ac~uire 
azsets and business or Consolida~ed 
~ress Se:vice. 

o P ! Ill' ION 

~ssie ";1od.l1::lse::o, operating an exprecscorpore.tion U!lder 

the ~~e Consolidated Expre~s S~rvice, and having tar~rt$ 

. on file llitb. t~e Commission 'be'tween San Francisco and. Los 

Aneeles, req~ests ~pprovel by tho Co~~~s1on ot the cale and 

tran~~~r or t~e business to Rose ~od11neer. Th<:J contract 

or sale is attached as an nmende~ Exhibit. T'n8 cO'.!lsidere. tior:. 
stated is the assumpt1o~ o~ the accou~ts payable by the 

purcbaser to seller to ostablish the ~usiness an~ fro~ which 

seller is released frore all obligation to repay_ ~he co~pany 

has offices in San Francisco and Los Aneeles. Purcha~er has 

~neeea the ~ Francisco buz1necz. Applioants do not 

propose to enlaret:! t~e busino:;s nor e:cte~d: it 'beyond the 

~nis a,~ears to be a ~£tter ~n which a public hearing 

is not nececsary. Z~e applieet10n will be granted. 

ORDER 

Woc.llnger to sell and Rose WO<Uln,~er to buy the 'business o-r 

Consolidated Expreos Serv~ce, a public~111ty, be and the 

sc~e hereby 1s eranted, sUbjec~ to the following: conditions: 



1. The cons1de=nt1on to be pa~d tor the property 
here1~ authorized to be trcnzterrcd chell never be 
urged before this Commisc1on or any other rate 
fixing body as a oeuzure ot value of said prope~ 
tor rate fixing,. or any purpose other than the 
transfer he~ein authorized. 

2. L:pp11cant !'Iiass.ie WocU:tnzer s110.:'1 iJ:Dm3die. tely 
unite with applicant Eose ~odlineer in eo~on 
sUPl'lemen.t to the ter1ff's on tile ,"'1 th the Commis.sion 
cover1ng se=v1ce given under tQr1trs filed before 
~J 1, 1933) authorized to be trans!e~red, epp11cant 
Me.sz:1e Wodlinecr on the one hand Vii thdrawine;, and. 
cp!,11ca."1t Roce ~1od.lin~er on the other hand. accopting 
end ecte.blj.sh1ng such tur1ft's and all effective 
sup:ylements thereto I f1led before 'MAy 1, 1935. 

3. T:"le riebts end pr iv11ese::; herein au thorizod:. 
:nay not be solO.,. leased, tre.nsferred nor asz:ignolQ., 
no= se=vice the~eunder discontinued) unlcos tho 
written consent of the Railroad Corr~zs1on to zueh 
sale, lease, transfor, e.::::zigllment or d.1soon t1nuance 
has tir&t been secured. 

Dete~ at San FranCisco, California, this de.yor 
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